Formulation and evaluation of lipid based taste masked granules of ondansetron HCl.
Various taste masking approaches comprising the excipients which delay the reach of the drug to taste buds are reported. Lipidic substances can act as release retarding agent and provides a matrix base responsible for suppressing the bitter taste of drug. This work was aimed to study the influence of different proportions of a lipid carrier on the inhibition of bitterness of the drug vis-a-vis in vitro release of drug from the granules. The lipid-matrix granules of ondansetron HCl with Geleol pellets (glycerol monostearate) were obtained by manual hot melt fusion technique. The prepared granules were characterized by SEM, DSC and XRD. The taste assessment of prepared granules was done by in vitro method based on drug release. Distribution of drug inside the lipid-matrix granules was not properly analyzed by DSC and XRD, moreover these studies revealed no interaction between the drug and lipid. The dissolution tests displayed the significant retardation of drug release from the granules compared to pure drug and additionally indicated the attainment of matrix system via appearance of unbroken granules during in vitro testing. Higuchi relationship for drug release was obtained by drug release kinetics, which also revealed the functioning drug release mechanism, as diffusion controlled but the addition of hydrophilic substance (Cab-o-sil) has changed the mechanism of drug release. The proportions of Geleol and Cab-o-sil taken in granules had affected the dissolution profile. Higher amount of GE resulted in high taste masking ability.